
EIGHTH RACE

Santa Anita
MARCH 3, 2024

1õ MILES. ( 1.57© ) SANTA ANITA H. PRESENTED BY YAAMAVA' RESORT& CASINO Grade I.
Purse $400,000 ( plus$1,000Other Sources ) FOR FOURYEAROLDSANDUPWARD. By subscription of
$100each ifmadeon or before Thursday,February22, 2024,closedwith 12or bySupplementarynomination
of $8,000 due at time of entry. $3,000 to enter and an additional $3,000 to start with $400,000 guaranteed of
which $240,000 to the winner, $80,000 to second, $48,000 to third, $24,000 to fourth, $8,000 to fifth. A trophy
will be presented to the winning owner.

Value of Race:$401,000 Winner $240,000;second $80,000; third $48,000; fourth $24,000; fifth $8,000; sixth $500;seventh $500. Mutuel Pool
$747,469.00Exacta Pool $378,751.00Trifecta Pool $204,378.00SuperfectaPool $135,940.00 SuperHigh FivePool $24,146.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

27â24 ¤SA§ Newgate 4 121 5 5§ô 5¦ 5ô 5¦ô 3§ 1Ç Dettori L 3.20
26ã23 «SA© Subsanador-Arg 5 120 6 1ô 1ô 1ô 1¦ô 1¦ 2§ô Berrios Hector I 22.30
4ä23 §SA® Reincarnate b 4 119 1 4ô 3Ç 4ô 3ô 2Ç 3Ç Hernandez J J 3.80
13â24 «FG¦ Highland Falls b 4 118 2 7 7 7 6§ô 6« 4ô Geroux F 3.60
27â24 ¤SA¨ Mixto b 4 118 3 2¦ 2¦ 2ô 4ô 4Ç 5¤ô Fresu A 10.40
27â24 ¤SA¦ Newgrange b 5 124 7 3Ç 4¦ 3ô 2Ç 5¦ 6¦§ Espinoza V 3.10
4ä23 ¦SA¦ Salesman-Ire b 7 121 4 6Ç 6Ç 6¦ 7 7 7 PratF 5.40

OFF AT4:07 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :47, 1:12, 1:37, 2:03§ ( :23.23, :47.09, 1:12.15, 1:37.05, 2:03.49 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -NEWGATE 8.40 4.20 3.20
6 -SUBSANADOR-ARG 15.00 6.00
1 -REINCARNATE 3.80

$1 EXACTA 5-6 PAID $45.30 $1 TRIFECTA 5-6-1
PAID $193.70 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-6-1-2 PAID
$70.11 $1 SUPER HIGHFIVE 5-6-1-2-3 PAID $2,632.60

B. c, (Mar), by IntoMischief -Majestic Presence , by Majestic Warrior . Trainer BaffertBob. Bred byTown& Country
Horse Farms LLC (Ky).

NEWGATE chased two to three wide around the first turn, raced between foes into the second bend, was on the move while
angling outside a trio of rivals at the quarter pole, took aim three deep entering the stretch, challenged from outsidepast the eighth
pole, wore down the runner-up in deep stretch and got up in the final moments. SUBSANADOR (ARG) sprinted to the front and
moved across to the inside, set the pace under pressure from MIXTO to the far turn, moved clear approaching the five-sixteenths
pole, put to the right hand entering the lane, met the bid from NEW GATE past the eighth pole, resisted through deep stretch but
yielded grudgingly near the wire. REINCARNATE stalked the top pair frominside, saved ground through the far turn, tipped out
at the top of the lane, offered a challenge with a furlong remaining but faltered in the late stages and stayed on to secure the
show honors. HIGHLAND FALLS sat off the pace on the inside in the early going, ridden along on the far turn while steered out
to thethree path, moved out further in upper stretch and summoned a mild rally to earn a minor award. MIXTO chased for briefly
then went up to press SUBSANADOR (ARG) from outside, could not kick on with that rival midway around the far turn, chased
between rivals at the quarter pole, cut to the inside in upper stretch and kept on to the wire. NEWGRANGE forwardly placed three
deep early, continued outside rivals on the far turn then chased two wide into the lane and weakened. SALESMAN (IRE) raced
outside a rival off the pace, moved out and chased within range in the middle stages, dropped back three, four, then five wide on
the farturn and had little left for the stretch run.

Owners- 1, SFRacing LLCStarlight RacingMadaket Stables LLCMastersonRobert E Stonestree; 2, Stud Facundito; 3, SFRacing LLC
Starlight Racing Madaket Stables LLC Masterson Robert E Stonestree; 4, Godolphin LLC; 5, Calumet Farm; 6, David ABernsen LLC Little
Red Feather Racing andRockinghamRanch; 7,Wertheimer and Frere

Trainers- 1,Baffert Bob; 2, Sadler JohnW; 3,Baffert Bob; 4,Cox BradH; 5,O'Neill Doug; 6, D'AmatoPhilip; 7,Mandella Richard

$2Daily Double (6-5) Paid $56.60 ; Daily Double Pool $96,096 .
$1Pick Three (5-6-5) Paid $41.60 ; PickThreePool $108,106 .


